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MDossierSM Provides Assured Access to Personalized Medical Care Abroad
A first class ticket to trusted medical care for international travelers
November 18, 2014 (Radnor, PA) – HTH Worldwide, a global health services and technology
company, today announced the launch of MDossier, the personalized, pre-travel health and
safety report for world travelers. MDossier is the most comprehensive resource of its kind,
providing assured access to carefully selected doctors at each point on a traveler’s itinerary.
MDossier reports are prepared by HTH professionals to ensure appropriate medical resources are
identified and accessible. HTH staff confirms the availability of top doctors and clinics during
the traveler’s stay. To date, HTH Worldwide has prepared thousands of these pre-travel reports
spanning 1,289 destinations in 169 countries for selected distribution partners. Now MDossier is
available to affluent global travelers through www.MDossier.com.
“MDossier eliminates barriers to travel by providing support and assurance for people traveling
with chronic conditions,” said Ron Pinsky, who leads Business Development at HTH
Worldwide. “Travelers can feel confident that if they experience a medical episode, they have
convenient access to the most appropriate resources to manage the situation.”
MDossier customized reports are produced using HTH Worldwide’s robust databases that
include valuable information such as:
 7,000 directly contracted, English-speaking doctors representing 120 specialties in 190
countries
 1,700 directly contracted hospitals and clinics
 Security alerts, including severity ratings and travel advice, for 195 countries and 250
cities
All reports come with a 24/7/365 hotline to the HTH Worldwide Global Health and Safety team.
For more information visit MDossier.com.
About HTH Worldwide
HTH Worldwide is a global leader that provides access to quality healthcare information and
services all around the globe. HTH’s mission is to help people anywhere and anytime
understand, navigate and access the best available healthcare services. HTH Worldwide will
remain an industry leader in the design, development and distribution of mobile and online
global resources across a variety of channels to accomplish its mission. For further information,
visit www.hthworldwide.net

